
The Wyoming Game and Fish Department (WGFD) is recommending updates to seasonal range 
maps for the Bates Hole Hat Six Mule Deer Herd Unit (see Figure 1 at the end of this document).  
Updates to seasonal range are based on new data from two sources: GPS collar data from deer 
locations during the winter months of 2017 and 2018, and deer location data collected during 
sightability surveys conducted 28 January to 1 February 2019.  These data were utilized to derive 
the following recommendations:   
 
Update #1:  Congregations of GPS collar locations during winter months, as well as 
observations during sightability surveys support a shift in designation for this area from winter 
yearlong (WYL) to crucial winter yearlong range (CRUWYL).  Winter use of intact habitats 
within this area appear essential to the western portion of this mule deer herd.  Several collared 
does spent the majority of their time in this area during the winter months, and high 
concentrations of mule deer were observed during 2019 sightability surveys.  It should be noted 
that winter conditions within the herd unit during the sightability survey were considered to be 
above average in terms of snow accumulation and overall severity. 
 
Update #2:   GPS collar location data indicate greater winter use than was previously known in 
this north-central portion of the herd unit.  Congregations of deer observed during the 2019 
sightability survey confirmed high winter use of habitats in the Red, Pitchpine, and Garden 
Creek drainages.  These areas contain healthy stands of true mountain mahogany and other 
mixed mountain shrub species that are important winter forage for mule deer.  Managers 
recommend updating seasonal range in this area from winter yearling (WYL) to crucial winter 
yearlong range (CRUWYL).  
 
Update #3:  Lands and habitats from “The Narrows” on Highway 220 extending eastward along 
the north face of Casper Mountain, through the suburbs and City of Casper to Elkhorn Creek to 
the east are currently designated as crucial winter yearlong range (CRUWYL).  These areas 
contain extensive urban and suburban development, and low densities of mule deer were 
observed during ground and helicopter surveys.  While urban populations of mule deer certainly 
exist within this region, native habitats are fragmented and much has been altered for human 
occupancy and use.  Managers have not observed an influx of mule deer to this area during 
crucial or severe winter periods, and neither collar nor survey data support a crucial winter 
yearlong designation.  Thus, managers do not consider this area as being suitable or appropriate 
for a crucial winter yearlong range designation.   
 
The Wyoming Game and Fish Department would like to solicit feedback from the public and 
regional stakeholders prior to finalizing these changes.  Your comments and consideration are 
greatly appreciated.  


